[Optimal time for labor induction in premature rupture of fetal membranes after the 37th week of pregnancy].
Object of the analysis were 298 births with premature rupture of membranes. Authors examine the complications of birth dependent of time between premature rupture of membranes and beginning of labour; they compare their own results with such of known investigations. In respect to infection morbidity there are stated significantly differences between delivery with and without premature rupture of membranes only when the interval between rupture of membranes and beginning of labour were long; when this interval was less than 6 hours, the infection morbidity even seems to be lower. The same fact authors stated generally for all multiparae. Significantly differences are also stated in respect to frequency of operative deliveries. The fact, that in cases of premature rupture of membranes near term--that's to say: by mature fetus--birth-throes are released, is advantageous; authors conclude, that a time of 5 hours after rupture of membranes is optimal for induction labour.